Never Summer Adventure Race – 24 Hour
24hr Gear List
Paddling:
Inflatable kayak or packraft (rental available from Colorado River Center)
*New* Inflatable SUPs are allowed but not recommended - 1 per person. Note: You must be an
experienced SUP paddler and able to safely navigate class III rapids
Paddle (included in rental if renting)
PFD (included in rental if renting)
Emergency blanket
2 green glow sticks per boat
1 green glow stick or strobe light per person to be placed above clavicle level on helmet or shoulder
of PFD
Zipties to attached glow sticks to boat and person
Whistle
Headlamp
Water Source
Sufficient food
Rain jacket with taped seams
Folding knife (1 per team)
First Aid Kit (per team)
Maps (provided, per team)
Passport (provided, per team
Means to carry food, water, and mandatory gear (i.e. backpack)
2 cinchable straps suitable to anchor dry bag and pack to boat (preferable) or 20 feet of rope or
webbing (per boat)
Reflective tape on paddle
Dry bag
1 base layer change per person
Wool or fleece under-layer (recommended)
Beanie/Buff (recommended)
Gloves (recommended)
Optional: wet suit
Trekking:
Sufficient food
Sufficient water
Water Purification Method (recommended)
Rain Jacket with Taped Seams
Running/Hiking Shoes
Head Lamp
Emergency Blanket
Whistle
Sufficient clothing for weather & weather changes
Beanie/Buff (recommended)
Wool or Fleece under-layer (recommended)
Gloves (recommended)
Spare Socks (recommended)
First Aid Kit (per team)
Compass (per team, 2 recommended)

Working Cell Phone (per team)
Maps (provided, per team)
Map Case (recommended)
Passport (provided, per team)
Extra batteries for headlamp (recommended)
Blinking light on back of pack (recommended)
Biking:
Bike
Helmet
Emergency Blanket
Sufficient clothing for weather & weather changes
Sufficient food
Sufficient water
Whistle
Water Purification Method (recommended)
Spare bike tire or patches (per team)
Bike tool (per team)
Bike pump or CO2 (per team)
White front bike or helmet light
Red flashing rear light
First Aid Kit (per team)
Compass (per team, 2 recommended)
Working Cell Phone (per team)
Maps (provided, per team)
Map Case (recommended)
Passport (provided, per team)
Extra batteries for lights (recommended)
Additional Gear:
Gear bins labeled with team name (1-2 per team)
Sunscreen (recommended)
Bug spray (recommended)
*GPS - You may record your race on a device for fitness information to be accessed after the race.
However, use of GPS info or data during the race is considered cheating.

